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SETC SERVICES

- Job Search Resources/Wyvern Online Job Board
- On-Campus Recruiters
- Employability Workshops/Job Fairs
- Cooperative Education/Internships
- Alternative Learning
- Prior Learning Credit
- Service Learning
- Transfer Information/Assistance
Prior Learning Credit

- Learning that is the equivalent to what’s taught in a college course
  - Past and/or present job experience
  - Military training
  - Classes taken in high school
  - Classes/training taken on one’s own
  - Classes taken at a non-regionally accredited institution

Note: Training/experience must relate to program of study
How does Prior Learning Credit work?

- Compare your training/experience with QCC course description
- Develop a Prior Learning Proposal
- Review by Program Coordinator/Faculty
- If approved - next step recommendations
Student’s experience and faculty recommendation

**TYPES of PRIOR LEARNICREDIT at QCC**

- Credentialing
- Portfolio assessments
- Standard Competency Exams
- QCC Challenge Exams
- Advanced Placement (AP)
- International Baccalaureate (IB)
Areas of Assignment by QCC Program

Joseph Whitney
- All Technology Programs
- Undeclared
- ESL

Nichole Wheeler
- Business Programs
- Health Programs
- General Studies
- Liberal Arts
QCC Prior Learning Policies

- Fees: Portfolio - $65 per credit; Credentialing/Challenge Exams - $50 per credit (no fee for military)
- Recording Grade – ‘P’ and ‘CR’
- Grades Accepted – ‘C’ or better
- Eligibility – Matriculated according to course
- Max Credits Awarded – Based on residency
- PLA Options – Portfolio; Portfolio; Challenge Exams; Non Credit to Credit Articulations; Credentialing (military and civilian)
2015 QCC Prior Learning Credits

- Department Challenge Exams: 12
- Credentialing: 180
- Portfolio: 11
- AP/IB: 159
- HS Articulations (formerly Tech Prep)
- Standardized Challenge Exams
  - CIS 111
  - CLEP/DANTES
QUESTIONS?
Thank You

QCC Student Employment & Transfer Center
Room 272A
508-854-4439
careerservices@qcc.mass.edu